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ABSTRACT
Conventional stereophonic processes allow playback of mono audio signals with a stereo effect. The stereo
effect is limited to mimicking ambience or signal independent left/right separation and thus no realistic
sound stage is reproduced. This paper proposes two techniques for converting old mono recordings to two
or more channel stereo signals with a realistic sound stage and ambience. One technique is fully automatic
and imposes the auditory spatial image of a given modern stereo recording onto a corresponding old mono
recording. The other technique is based on manual input of a sound engineer to generate a desired sound
stage and ambience. The underlying mono-to-stereo synthesis process is the same as has been recently
proposed for use in low bitrate audio coding.
1. INTRODUCTION
There is a long history in techniques attempting to
“enhance” mono signals to create a spatial impres-
sion, i.e. to generate a signal pair or more channels
evoking some kind of spatial impression. Such tech-
niques are often called “pseudostereophonic” pro-
cesses. In [1] a scheme was proposed where a low-
pass filtered version of the mono signal is given to
one loudspeaker and a highpass filtered version to
the other loudspeaker. Another technique uses com-
plementary comb filters for generating left and right
signals [2]. The use of allpass filters instead of comb
filters, resulting in a stereo effect with less coloration
artifacts, has been proposed in [3]. The use of a re-
verberation chamber with one loudspeaker emitting
the mono signal and two microphones generating left
and right signals was described in [4] and [5]. An-
other scheme gives the mono signal to both loud-
speakers and adds an attenuated and delayed ver-
sion of the mono signal to one loudspeaker and the
same phase inverted attenuated and delayed signal
to the other loudspeaker [2, 6]. In [7] the use of time-
variant controllable filters, controlled by properties
of the mono signal, was proposed. A more thorough
review on these pseudosterephonic processes is given
in [8]. In all the described techniques, the spatial
distribution of the auditory events is independent
of where the sound was originally picked up. Even
more limiting, it is not possible to explicitly control
the location of different instruments in the record-
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ing. The stereo effect is arbitrary and spatialization
can not be associated with the different instruments.
Another class of techniques has been proposed to
convert two channel stereo signals into multi-channel
surround signals. One way of doing this is to apply
a conventional matrixing decoder to (non-matrixed)
stereo signals. For example, Dolby Prologic [9] de-
coders can be used for playing back stereo signals
as 5.1 surround [10] signals. Another technique has
been proposed [11], which operates in the short-
time Fourier transform (STFT) domain. This tech-
nique detects ambient signal portions in time and
frequency and plays part of these back over the 5.1
rear channels. However, these techniques have not
the same aim as the techniques proposed in this pa-
per since they require a given stereo signal.
The techniques proposed in this paper have the aim,
similar as pseudostereophonic processes, to gener-
ate two or more channel stereo signals given mono
recordings. The fundamental difference between
the conventional techniques and the techniques de-
scribed in this paper is that the enhanced mono
signals evoke a specific auditory spatial image as
desired. For example, old orchestral recordings
are processed such that the generated stereo signal
evokes a realistic auditory spatial image in a listener,
i.e. the different instruments of the orchestra are re-
produced as auditory events at realistic defined lo-
cations.
Different recordings of the same classical music
score usually feature the same instruments. One of
the proposed techniques, denoted automatic pseu-
dostereophonic process, takes advantage of this and
imposes spatial signal cues obtained from a modern
stereo recording to the old mono recording. The re-
sult is a stereo version of the old recording with a
similar auditory spatial image as the modern stereo
recording.
The second proposed technique, denoted manual
pseudostereophonic process, requires input from a
recording engineer during the process of generation
of the stereo signal. We developed a graphical user
interface (GUI) based software for this purpose as is
described later.
The proposed techniques are based on a stereo syn-
thesis process which generates a stereo signal by
means of synthesizing inter-channel differences be-
tween the channels. The automatic pseudostereo-
phonic process obtains the inter-channel differences
from a given stereo recording. For the manual pseu-
dostereophonic process the inter-channel differences
are generated by means of using a GUI-based soft-
ware with which the desired auditory spatial image
is determined.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 de-
scribes the process which generates stereo signals
given mono signals. Both proposed techniques uti-
lize this mono-to-stereo process. The automatic
pseudostereophonic process in described in Section
3 and the manual pseudostereophonic process is de-
scribed in Section 4. Section 5 describes the exper-
iments we carried out and informal subjective im-
pressions. The conclusions are presented in Section
6.
2. MONO-TO-STEREO SYNTHESIS
Recently, parametric coding of stereo signals [12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19], using a similar stereo syn-
thesis process as used here, was proposed. These
schemes can achieve good audio quality, indicating
that also the proposed pseudostereophonic processes
can achieve good audio quality.
These coding techniques are based on a mono-to-
stereo synthesis process. Inter-channel cues are syn-
thesized as a function of time in different subbands.
The bandwidths of the subbands are chosen accord-
ing to the spectral resolution of the human auditory
system.
Summing localization [8] implies that perceptually
relevant audio channel differences for a loudspeaker
signal channel pair are the inter-channel time dif-
ference (ICTD) and inter-channel level difference
(ICLD). ICTD and ICLD can be related to the per-
ceived direction of auditory events [8, 20, 21]. Other
auditory spatial image attributes, such as apparent
source width [22] and listener envelopment [23], can
be related to interaural coherence (IC) [24, 22]. For
loudspeaker pairs in the front or back of a listener,
the interaural coherence is often directly related to
the inter-channel coherence (ICC) [25] which is thus
considered as third audio channel difference measure
by the mono-to-stereo synthesis process.
The following measures are used for ICTD, ICLD,
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Fig. 1: Mono-to-stereo synthesis: The given mono signal
and two filtered versions thereof are decomposed into a
number of subbands. The subbands are processed such
that specific time differences, level differences, and co-
herence cues appear between the two output channels.
and ICC for corresponding subband signals x˜1(k)
and x˜2(k) of two audio channels:
• ICTD [samples]:
τ12(k) = argmax
d
{Φ12(d, k)} , (1)
with a short-time estimate of the normalized
cross-correlation function
Φ12(d, k) =
px˜1x˜2(d, k)√
px˜1(k − d1)px˜2(k − d2)
, (2)
where
d1 = max{−d, 0}
d2 = max{d, 0} , (3)
and px˜1x˜2(d, k) is a short-time estimate of the
mean of x˜1(k − d1)x˜2(k − d2).
• ICLD [dB]:
∆L12(k) = 10 log10
(
px˜2(k)
px˜1(k)
)
. (4)
• ICC:
c12(k) = max
d
|Φ12(d, k)| . (5)
Note that the absolute value of the normalized
cross-correlation is considered and c12(k) has a
range of [0, 1].
The mono-to-stereo synthesis process is shown in
Figure 1 [26]. The input signal s(n) is filtered with
two filters modeling late reverberation. The result-
ing three signals, s(n), s1(n), and s2(n), are con-
verted to a subband domain. The delays and scale
factors for modifying the subband signals (Figure 1)
are computed as [26]:
a1 =
√
1−A+B
C
a2 =
√
A− 1 +B
C
b1 =
√
(A+ 1−B)ps˜(k)
Cps˜1(k)
b2 =
√
(A+ 1−B)ps˜(k)
Cps˜2(k)
d1 = max{−τ12, 0}
d2 = max{τ12, 0} , (6)
with
A = 10
∆L12(k)
10
B =
√
(1 −A)2 + 4Ac2
12
(k)
C = 2(1 +A) . (7)
Note that these parameters are computed such that
a pair of subbands has the specific inter-channel cues
ICTD, ICLD, and ICC.
Both proposed pseudostereophonic processes use dif-
ferent means of obtaining ICTD, ICLD, and ICC
which are then applied to generate a stereo signal
given the old mono recording.
3. AUTOMATIC PSEUDOSTEREOPHONIC
PROCESS
The automatic pseudostereophonic process gener-
ates the spatial cues as used by the mono-to-stereo
synthesis automatically, given a stereo recording of
the same music that is to be converted to stereo.
Figure 2 illustrates how the spatial cues are gener-
ated. The spatial cues of the given stereo recording
are estimated. Furthermore, the delay between the
mono and stereo recording is estimated adaptively in
time. The estimated spatial cues are delayed such
that they are in sync relative to the mono recording.
Finally, the stereo signal is generated by using the
AES 118th Convention, Barcelona, Spain, 2005 May 28–31
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Fig. 2: Scheme for estimation and time alignment of
the spatial cues. The cues are estimated from a different
stereo recording and delayed according to an estimate of
the delay between the old mono and corresponding other
stereo recording.
obtained spatial cues for converting the mono signal
to stereo (as described in Section 2).
The delay between the mono signal, s(n), and the
left/right sum of the stereo signal, x(n) = x1(n) +
x2(n), is estimated as follows. s(n) and x(n) are
converted to the subband domain. The short-time
estimate of the power of all the subbands is com-
puted. The vectors with the subband power esti-
mates are denoted S(k) and X(k), where k is the
subband time index. Temporal and spectral similar-
ity is measured by computing the normalized vector
cross-correlation function,
γ(d) =
E{S(k) ·X(k − d)}√
E{S(k) · S(k)}E{X(k − d) ·X(k − d)}
,
(8)
where E{.} denotes mathematical expectation, · is
the vector-dot-product operator, and d is the time
lag index. Since the delay between s(n) and x(n) is
likely to vary in time, a short-time estimate of (8) is
computed by
γ(k, d) =
a12(k, d)√
a11(k, d)a22(k, d)
, (9)
where
a12(k, d) = αS(k) ·X(k − d)
+(1− α)a12(k − 1, d) ,
a11(k, d) = αS(k − d) · S(k − d)
+(1− α)a11(k − 1, d) ,
a22(k, d) = αX(k) ·X(k)
+(1− α)a22(k − 1, d) ,
and α ∈ [0, 1] determines the time-constant of the expo-
nentially decaying estimation window
T =
1
αfs
, (10)
where fs denotes the (downsampled) subband sam-
pling frequency. The delay is estimated as the lag
of the maximum of the normalized cross-correlation
function,
τ(k) = argmax
d
γ(k, d) . (11)
Note that the time resolution of the computed delay
is limited by the subband sampling interval 1/fs.
The top two panels of Figure 3 show the short-time
power spectra S(k) and X(k) as a function of time.
The bottom panel of Figure 3 shows γ(k, d) and τ(k).
The simulation was carried out with a classical mono
recording from the 1930’s and a corresponding newer
stereo recording. Note that the old mono recording
(top panel of Figure 3) has less audio bandwidth
than the stereo recording (middle panel of Figure
3).
The normalization of the cross-correlation function
is introduced in order to get an estimate of the simi-
larity (coherence), defined as the maximum value of
the instantaneous normalized cross-correlation func-
tion,
csx(k) = max
d
γ(k, d) . (12)
At this point not used, but csx(k) not close to one in-
dicates the the old mono recording and stereo record-
ing are not very similar spectrally. In this case, one
could apply different cues than the estimated cues
for minimizing artifacts.
Noise and rumbling in the old recording
Often old mono recordings include a substantial
amount of noise and rumbling. When the described
automatic pseudostereophonic process is applied to
such recordings the quality is lower than expected.
That is, because noise will be “randomly spatialized”
to positions where the non-noise signal components
AES 118th Convention, Barcelona, Spain, 2005 May 28–31
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Fig. 3: Power spectrum of mono signal S(k) (top) and
of the left/right sum of the stereo signal X(k) (middle).
The normalized vector cross-correlation γ(k, d) (bottom
gray) and the estimated delay τ (k) (bottom black).
of the stereo recording were spatialized. Thus, noise
will not be statically centered, but its spatialization
changes randomly as a function of time. This re-
sults in perceived instability of the auditory spatial
image.
To reduce this negative effect, we estimate noise in
the mono recording and suppress it prior to applica-
tion of the mono-to-stereo synthesis. The proposed
technique not only estimates static noise, but also
“clicks”, “pops”, or “rumbling noise”. The noise is
estimated by comparing the power spectrum (sub-
band power values) of the mono recording to the
power spectrum of the mono downmix of the stereo
recording. Additionally, at frequencies where noise
is suppressed different spatial cues are applied.
The algorithm comprises the following steps:
1. The signals s(n) and the downmixed signal
x(n) = x1(n) + x2(n) are scaled such that their
power is the same. (Possibly time-adaptive scal-
ing).
2. The subband power vectors S(k) and X(k) are
computed.
3. The noise subband power values are estimated
by
V(k) = max{S(k)−X(k),0} , (13)
where the max operation is applied to each vec-
tor element individually and 0 is a vector with
zero-elements. The rationale behind (13) is to
declare signal components which are stronger in
the mono recording than in the stereo recording
as noise. These are also the signal components
for which the spatial cues of the stereo recording
may be wrong with respect to the mono record-
ing.
4. A vector with subband scale factors is com-
puted:
W(k) =
√
X(k)
X(k) +V(k)
, (14)
where the division and square-root are carried
out individually for each vector element. Be-
fore the inverse filterbank in Fig. 1 the subbands
are scaled with the corresponding scale factors
in W(k). Note that this type of signal modi-
fication (frequency dependent scaling) is often
used in noise suppression and speech enhance-
ment algorithms [27, 28, 29].
5. For subbands with a substantial amount of noise
(e.g. scale factor of more than −10 dB) the
ICTD and ICLD are set to zero and the ICC
is set to a relatively small value (e.g. 0.5).
4. MANUAL PSEUDOSTEREOPHONIC PRO-
CESS
Figure 4 shows the graphical user interface of the
software that is used for the manual pseudostereo-
phonic process. The human operator selects differ-
ent regions within the time-frequency representation
of the given mono recording. Each of the regions is
assigned an index of the auditory event that it cor-
responds to. For each of the auditory events the
direction and width is defined. For aiding correct
AES 118th Convention, Barcelona, Spain, 2005 May 28–31
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identification of auditory event signal components
the software can play back each region separately,
such that the operator can modify the regions until
they represent the desired signal components.
 


Fig. 4: Software for the manual pseudostereophonic pro-
cess: 1: The short-time power spectrum is shown, 2:
Regions are selected and assigned to different auditory
events, 3: For each auditory event the direction and
width is defined.
Once all the regions are defined, i.e. the signal com-
ponents belonging to different auditory events are
assigned corresponding indices, the stereo signal is
generated with the desired rendering parameters.
All non-selected signal portions are treated as am-
bient sound. For each auditory event and for the
ambient sound the ICTD, ICLD, and ICC cues are
chosen by the operator such that the resulting stereo
signal evokes in a listener the desired auditory spa-
tial image.
In the following, we are describing how the ICLD
and ICC are determined for each auditory event and
the ambient sound. At this point we do not use
ICTD for the manual pseudostereophonic process
and thus ICTD is not discussed here. The perceived
direction of an auditory event appearing when am-
plitude panning is applied follows approximately the
stereophonic law of sines [30],
sinφ
sinφ0
=
a1 − a2
a1 + a2
, (15)
Fig. 5: Definitions of scale factors and angles for the
stereophonic law of sines (15).
where 0◦ ≤ φ0 ≤ 90
◦ is the angle between the for-
ward axis and the two loudspeakers, φ is the corre-
sponding angle of the auditory event, and a1 and a2
are scale factors determining ICLD. The ICLD as a
function of φ is
ICLD = 20 log10
a2
a1
= 20 log10
sinφ0 − sinφ
sinφ0 + sinφ
. (16)
Angles and scale factors are illustrated in Figure 5.
The relation between ICLD and φ is shown in Fig-
ure 6 for a standard stereo listening setup with
φ0 = 30
◦.
−30 −20 −10 0 10 20 30
−40
−20
0
20
40
20
lo
g 1
0(a
2/a
1) 
[dB
]
φ
Fig. 6: The relation between auditory event angle φ
and ICLD, i.e. 20 log
10
(a2/a1), for the stereophonic law
of sines.
In [31] a panning law considering an improved head
model compared to the stereophonic law of sines is
AES 118th Convention, Barcelona, Spain, 2005 May 28–31
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derived. The result was a “stereophonic law of tan-
gents” which is similar to another earlier proposed
law [32] but for different listening conditions. Am-
plitude panning and auditory event direction per-
ception is discussed in more detail in [33]. We are
using the stereophonic law of sines (16) to determine
ICLD.
To control the width of auditory events, the left and
right signals are de-correlated after the amplitude
panning law has been applied. The less similar the
left and right signals are, the more wide is the corre-
sponding auditory event. As a measure for similarity
ICC is used.
The desired angle and width determines the ICLD
and ICC with which the signal portion of each audi-
tory event index is to be rendered. For the ambient
sound, we usually choose ICLD = 0 and a relatively
small ICC.
5. SUBJECTIVE IMPRESSIONS AND DISCUS-
SION
5.1. Automatic pseudostereophonic process
In addition to conducting the first performance
of Mahler’s Ninth with the Vienna Philharmonic,
Bruno Walter also made the first recording of the
score. This is considered a remarkable phonographic
document of the last century. (Gustav Mahler,
Bruno Walter, Angel Records, Audio CD June 6,
1989).
As a corresponding stereo recording we took an-
other well respected recording of Mahler’s Ninth, a
performance of Claudio Abbado with the Berliner
Philharmoniker. (Gustav Mahler, Claudio Abbado,
Deutsche Grammophon, Audio CD June 11, 2002).
The result of the the automatic pseudostereophonic
process is impressive. The music is spatialized
and the directions of the instruments in the pro-
cessed mono recording approximately match the cor-
responding directions of instruments in the stereo
recording. Also ambience is successfully mimicked.
Nevertheless, the automatic pseudostereophonic
process not always performs as good as desired. It
has difficulty with very transient music (e.g. piano),
probably due to the relatively low time resolution
that is used. For improving this problem it may be
necessary to isolate transients in the stereo recording
and perfectly align the corresponding side informa-
tion with the old recording. Another issue is noise
in the old recording and special consideration of the
noise by suppressing it or spatializing it differently
may further improve the scheme.
5.2. Manual pseudostereophonic process
We applied the manual pseudostereophonic process
to the Beatles song “Love Me Do”. (Beatles 1, Capi-
tol Records, Audio CD November 14, 2000). This
song has relatively few instruments facilitating iden-
tification of different instruments by means of the
GUI-based software. The result is a stereo version
of Love Me Do with specific virtual source positions
and amount of ambience determined by the operator
of the software.
The manual pseudostereophonic process is easy to
apply and yields satisfactory results in cases when
the used time frequency representation is able to ef-
fectively separate the relevant signal parts. At this
point we use just relatively few (e.g. 20) subbands
with a frequency resolution motivated by perception.
However, to further improve the proposed technique
it would be desirable to include functionality into the
software to isolate and spatialize harmonic sounds.
Also precise isolating of transients is desirable.
6. CONCLUSIONS
We proposed a new class of pseudostereophonic pro-
cesses. While previous approaches are limited to
adding a feeling of ambience or space to the mono
signal, the proposed techniques aim at spatializing
the mono signal such that a specific auditory spatial
image is perceived. That is, not only ambience is
added but also the sources in the mono signal are
rendered to specific directions. One way of achiev-
ing this, is to use a stereo recording of the same mu-
sic (e.g. classical stereo recording) and impose the
auditory spatial image information from the stereo
recording onto the mono recording. The other way
of achieving this, is to use a GUI-based software to
identify signal components which are to be rendered
to specific directions.
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